Team One Schedule, West Michigan
Spring Semester, 2005

MSU Courses, Tuesdays
TE 502, TE 803, TE 804*: Food & Nutrition Center, 1130 Race St. NE

January 11, 18, 25; February 1, 8; March 15, 22, 29; April 12, 19, 26
8:15-10:45       TE 803, social studies/science
11:00-1:00       TE 502 seminar
1:30-4:00        TE 804 inquiry*

*TE 804 will meet from 2:00-4:30 at the Western Michigan Conference Center, 2333 East Beltline SE, on February 1 and March 29

Teacher Meeting
In school groups during the week of February 7

Celebration of Teaching and Learning
TBA during the week of April 25, 4:30-6:30